mechanismoftheflashlamp actionwasfoundandsummarized
by the sameauthor [l] and then experimentallyprovedwithin
the GermanBMBF program [2]:

Abstract
The report describeshow the recentlydiscoveredsterilization
mechanismwith a pulsed UV light [] and its experimental
validationwithin theindependentGernrangovernmentprogram
BMBF [2]. According to theseworks, at certain pulsepowers
the major sterilization effectis dueto a momentousoverheating
and ruptureof microorganismsunderpulsedUV light. This is
possiblewhenthe heatingof a microorganismby a UV pulsefar
exceedsthe cooling rate of UV-subjectedmicroorganismsinto
the surrounding media or to an underlying surface. A flash
lamp with a broad UV spectrum,or a pulsedlight from a UV
laser of a sufficient poriler,can be usedfor this purpose. This
sterilization methodhasthe important advantageof using only
UVB and UVA light, since the UVC lietrt, 200-280 nnl is
filtered out by food packaging. It allows the sterilization food
or water through clear PET (polyethyleneterephthalate)or PS
(polystyrene)packaging. This report offers practical solutions
for sterilizing packagingandsomefoodshrfrsdirectlyor through
clear packagingfoils with very competitivecosts.

l.

This disinfeaion mechanismhastwo components:oneis
the standardgermicidalactionof UVC from theflashlamp
light, and the other is a rupture and disintegrationof
microorganismstkough overheatingafterabsorptionofall
the incident UV photonsemittedin the light pulse.
2. The calculated temperature rise for a treated microorganism during a single light pulse is an exponential
functionofthe peakpowerPo1.Theprocesshasa threshold
lwel for each specific condition, below which level the
sterilization is due only to the germicidal UVC action.
Abovea thresholdlwel of Pot,all tIV light contributesto
rapid heating of microorganismsin excessof 130'C,
causingterminal overheatingand nrpture - seeFigure 1.
For that reasonit was namedftilsed UV Disintegration

(PtrvD).

Introduction
General infonnation on flash lamp usage, spectra, and
applications during the last 70 years and on flash lamp
manufacturersis given in [3] and is not coveredhere. The
techniqueof disinfectionwith flash lampsoriginatedduring the
late 1970sin Japanand waspatentedin 1984[41. This work
suggestedthat not only UVC band radiation but perhapsalso
visible radiation are responsiblefor the disinfection effect. ln
1988,the newly forrred PurePulseInc. (California) acquired
this patentand sincethentheyhaveputinconsiderableeffortto
prove that the major role in zuch sterilization belongsto the
PulsedWhite Light (PWL) - seetheir papers[5-7]. During the
sameperiod,an alternativeapproachstressedthe exclusiverole
of the pulsedUV ligbt in achievingeffectivedecontamination
from both toxic organic substancesand from microorganisms
[8-10], and quite a few U.S. journals 10-12years [e.g., 11]
referredto it as "The Nerv Generationof UV technologies.It
di4 bowever, take 8 years before the actual disinfection

X'igure 1 (from [1]): Calculateddependenceof bacterial @.
coll) temperatureCC) and of the UVC dose(in mJ/crn2);as a
function of the fluence rate (in Wcm) en a dry sample
(transparenttoUV) or in airandforwaterfortwo selectedpulse
durations:l) 100ps,2) 1 msec.
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The PUVD of a microorganismcanbe achievedwith UVB
and UVA light only, and this can be a stand-alone
disinfectionmethod(seedatawith $nexrM filter in Figure
2\.

4. Visible light playsno major role in flash lamp sterilization
(seedatawith Makrolon filter in Figure 2).
inprinciple,
5. ThePUVDofmicroorganismsisterminaland,
which
sterilization,
is different from the standard UV
Figure
3.
damagesthe DNA chain, see
Figures2 and3 from [2] supportthe abovepremises,including
a direct evidence,via electronmicroscopephotography,ofthe
momentousoverheatingand consequentdisintegntion of the
microorganisms.Thesedata also showhow incorrectwasthe
approachperceivedby earlier workers[5-7] with their reliance
of&eir
on the visible (white) light action. Oneof consequences
had
many
technical
systems
approach was that their
shortcomings[2], besidesbeing quite expensive.
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As one can seefrom photo B in Figure 3, the sporedamageis
lethal: all that is left is an emptyand deformedshell, while all
contenthasbeenejecteddueto momentousoverheatingby the
pulsedUV light.
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X'igure 2 (from [2]): the reduction in the population of
Aspergillus nr'gersporeson PS and PET foils as a function of
applied peak power of a single pulse. Testswith a Pyrexru
filter demonstratethat the sterilization canbeachievedwithout
the UVC component,sincehnexrM absorbsall photonsbelow
305 nm.

on howthis techniquecan
Belowarepracticalrecommendations
preservationof certain
packaging
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or
photochemicaldamageto food itemsor to packaging.If this is
the case,the UVC band has to be filtered out of the lamp
spectrumby using lampsin a $nexrM envelope.

{A

X'igqre3 (from [2]): kft: Untreatedsporesof A. niger; Right: Sporesof A. niger treatedwith two pulsesat 33 kWcm2.
andUVA ataratesufficientfortheselectedPllVD
Thusitis reallyimportantfirsttocheckthatthetargetedmicroorganismsabsorbUVB
systemto perform the requiredwork in order to justify higher costsof disinfecting only with UVB and UVA light.

Some practical aspects of sterilizing packaging
with pulsedUV
Basedon testswith sporesof Aspergillus niger andof Bacillus
subtilis, this technique has the following advantagesfor
packaging[2]:
1. A minimal thermal stressfor PVC or other plastic foil
packagingsincethe energydepositionis no larger than 10
llclrlf. Such a small energy can increase the surfac€
temperaturesby only a few degrees"C.
2. A high throughput since the sterilization takes only a
fraction of a second.
3. Theability to sterilizeinsidepackagingbyU-shapedlamps.
In this case,either the packagingis advancgdto the lamp
or a lamp is insertedinto the packaging.
4. An ability to sterilize through a clear foil used for
packaging.For this to performeffectively,sucha rvrap-foil
mustpassat leastall photonswith wavelenglhsabove280 310 nm (a firll UVB) and preferablysomeUVC light
Figure 4 provides the example of a potential use of the
techaology by sterilizing the inside surface of containers
(bottles,plasticjars, paperpacksfor milk andjuices,etc). Such
sterilization can effectivelyreducerequirementsfor sterilizing
the food items or water packagedin suchcontainers.

In this case,only a very thin layer ofan externalsurfacecanbe
treatedfor bacterialsporecontamination.Theefficiencyof such
a treatmentdependson the ability of the surfaceto absorbthe
UV and other light. For example,protein-rich foods,suchas
meat products, haveUV absorptionsjust as good as thoseof
microorganisms. In turn, this limits the effect of the thermal
rapture(momentousthermaldisintegration). The heating(ust
as frying) of the top layer can be accomplishedwith all liSltt
photonsand hasbeendescribedin [5].
Sinceflash lampscan emit considerable(up to 15-207o)UVC
light, it can causeefrects similar to that from a standard
of
mercuryUV lamp (at254 nm). This harmful consequence
present
technique
theUVC actioncanbeeasilyavoidedwith the
by simply using flash lamps madefrom PyrexrMtubes; UVC
photons will be absorbedby the lamp walls. The momentous
heating effect from the light pulsewould remain due to UVB
photonsand also due to the rest of the light spectrum,as soon
asthesephotonsareabsorbedby a thin top layer ofa sterilized
food item.
Since much of food contaminationspreadsfrom the surface,
food spoilagecan be significantly reducedby this method. It
canprolongthe usefirlshelftime offood stuffssterilizedbythis
method.
Figure 5 showsthe sterilization of a iood itemsfor two cas€s:
Case1: Hereflash lamp providesapulsewith a powersufficient
to fiy a very thin (^O.5mm) layer of the zurface. Sucha frying
eliminatesall microorganismsinthis layer.

Figure 4: Sterilizing ofthe insidesurfacesofpackaging,orjars
with a diving U-sha@ flash lamp. (1) ajar is positionedunder
the lamp; (2) the lamp dives into thejar and flashes; (3) the
lamp returnsto its initial position abovethe jar and the jar is
movedon a conveyerbelt."
Some practical

aspects of sterilizing

food items

with pulsedUV:
This techniquecanbe successfirlfor sterilizing zurfacesof food
itemsjust beforeits packagng or beforebeing rolled in cans'

Case2: If this "fiying" cannotbe applicable(e.g.,becauseof
a possiblevisual changeofthe surface),than oneshouldusethe
casewith a pulsehavinga muchsmallerenergypower,however
with a sufficient content of tIV light. This lIV light wottld
deactivatemicroorganismswithout any visible damageto the
top layer of a food. Such a processwould have a lower
efficiency than in Case1 becauseorganic cells of food items
absorbthe uV light just as effectivelyas microorganisms. It
creates a competition for consuming the pulse UV energy
leaving less energ5rfor inactivating of microorganisms' A
selection befireen cases I ot 2 depends on customer
requirementsand can only be determinedin tests.

TreatmentCostSper SterilizedItem
From published data on sterilizing surfaces,it follows that
energy costsare very competitivewith existing sterilization
costs
techniques.Below is Table l, which illustratesassociated
for a systemwith a standardlife of two montl$ (non-stop
operation). Costswith far lolger and far shorterlasting lamps
vasis, sincecostsare
haveto be consideredon a case-by-case
dependentalsoon the typeof productiongoals,etc. In anycase,

the useofPulsedUV Technologyshouldnot be consideredonly
by the lamp life, but moreby the overall price-to-perfornance
factor. This factor is calculatedin Table I below and shows
how competitivethe methodis.

Flnrltlamp
1

t i ttil ttr
{,{,i$.i

J.

4.
).

6.

9.
Figure 5. Two modesof the sterilization irradiation of a food
items: 1. By fr:ring the whole thin Top SurfaceLayer (TSL =
0.5 mm) with up to 100% of bacteria reduction; 2. By
inactivating microorganismsonly through UV germicidaland
partiallyby the pulsethermal action only on the Top Sterilized
Surface(TSS).
Conclusions
The data presentedhere and published data sited give solid
assurances
that systemswith pulsedUV light havea very good
chanceto beaccepted.as
a methodfor sterilizationby packaging
and food industries. The basic reasonfor suchoptimism is the
system'shigh processingspeed,cost+ffectivenessandability to
be incorporatedinto future production lines. The principal
dwelopmentphaseis over,andthe next stepis to get customers
wi[ing to pay for implementationof this technologyat their
productionlines. This work alreadyhasbeenstarted.
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for a P-uvD systemwith oneflash lamp (2 kw power
Table 1: Breakdowncostsfor sterilizing plastic capswith pulseduV systems,
a diameterof 70 mm beforefilling or for sterilizing
with
and g weekslamp life). The estimateis for sterilizing to-packsof plastii caps
of food filled into similar capsjust beforeits sealing'
Type of Costs/ Data
I

Capital cost

2

Bank interest(8 7o)PerYear

1000xEuro(kO

Clarifications:

88

without robotics

4

Depreciationper year (over 8
vears)

J

1l
15

approximate

4

CapitalCosts/ Year(2+3):

)

Working hoursPeryear
Working secondsPcr Yeirr
Lamp pulsing

5000h
18x106sec
10.000(kwh)
x€0.09/kWh

24hx5 work days
x 45 work weeks
at€0.09/kwh

1

Lamp suppo( (simmer+ cooling )

20.000(klvh)
x € o . o g lk wh

at€0.09/kwh

8

Enerrycosts[(7) +(8)l

2.7

(7) is +50% systemdePendent

9

Maintenance+ lamp change

a.75

x2sYotaa Purchasecontract

10

Running costs(E{9)

3.5

Approximate- seebelow

11

Totat yearly costs(4+10)

18.6

T2

Total capssterilized

180

13

Steril cost (€ / million caPs)

105

6

10or 50 capVsec.
Seenote

as no actualdataon real processingexist.
Note: Each lamp is to sterilize a pack of 10 capsper pulse' Theseare calculationsonly,
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